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G E T BU SY!

KEEP A T IT!

Boom trite T ow n and
y ou r trade w ill grow .

The time to advertise
is all -the time.

A Wide*a»wa'ke Newspaper Alive to Local Interests and a Valuable Advertising Medium

BUCHANAN, M ICHIGAN, FR ID A Y, MABCSH 8, 1907.

VOLUM E X L I.

MAIL-ORDER WAYS
BAD ADVERTISEMENT
'CATALOGUE HOUSES.

FOR

AT SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE
Sooner or Later It Teaches Every Mail
Order Patron the Error of
Sending His Money
from Home,
The methods of the mail-order
houses are their worst advertisement.
Sooner or later there will come a time
in the experience of every purchaser
of their goods when he will wish “he
hadn’t done it,” when he will wish he
had spent his money with his home
merchants. This is not only because
he will see the ruin wrought in his
own community by the nefarious prac
tice of sending the money of the com
munity to the city, but also because of
the practices of the mail order con
cerns.
The story in the catalogue sounds
well. It sounds like- you would get
the identical thing you wanted and at
a much lower price than you had im
agined it could be bought for, and you
order it. The purchase arrives and
when opened you feel that some mis
take has been made, that the concern
has sent you the wrong goods; it is
not what you ordered.
Ah, hut it is! The difference is be
tween the way it actually looks and
the way it sounds in the catalogue.
You explain that the goods you re
ceived is not what you ordered and
ask for an accounting, and are told
that it is you that is In error, that
you got just what you ordered, and
then if you are wise you buy of the
tom e merchant next time, and know
what you get when you pass over the
money for it. He may not be able to
sell you what you thought you were
buying from the mail-order house at
tbs catalogue price, but be can sell
you, if be has it, the same goods you
get from the mail-order houses at an
equal or less price than they ask for
it. and what is more, he can sell you
v. hat you really want at as reasonable
a price- as you can get it for else
where.
The following letter, written by a
X'lehigan farmer, explains in a clear
a id unmistakable way the danger of
b lying, of mail-order concerns. It was
a Mressed to one of the largest of this
c!a=>s of institution in this country:
Baldwin, Mich., Jan. 12, 1907.
Gentlemen:
1 have your favor of recent date,
a* d also your catalogues and accomj •lying- circulars offering premiums
fur distribution of the same among my
f, ;s ads. I have no doubt that, as you
sx.v. I will thereby confer a great fa\\ r upon you, but I am compelled to
t dvS issue with you on the statement
{* ;t I will also confer a favor upon
my friends,
!’> my dealings with you, extending
ov( r some time past, I have received
Hu. mvors from you—I paid for all I
gi t. and the length of time I traded
tvMh you, instead of establishing
(.* -dly relations and gaining me adti .mal favor as it would in a home
£ '<■*, gave you the opinion that, un
it!: . a new customer, to whom you
g>, c your very best, so- they will come
I was a steady comer and any
old :hing would do for me.
O ir last deal opened my eyes and
con tnced me of your policy. Your
■•igues offer some apparently great
ck ' .sins. But let us draw up our
t i : -s and see if there are not a few
t! u s very essential to the rural citi*
t.r . ; bat are not mentioned within its
V£ :..-;ff!nous hulk.
Instance, there is no reference
{.•• •'tying cash or exchanging goods
for wheat, oats, corn, beans, butter,
©gr-s and hay,

i-T w much will you pay for cattle,
sfcf t j- and bogs, f. o, b„ at Baldwin?
l e v much will you pay to support
*tl « i.,-tke .county schools and educate
o r.* I'tlldren? How much for Improve
ti:g oar roads and bridges? For sup*
p.-r.iug the poor? For the general
huh!!*,* expense?

On what page do you offer' to con
tribute money to the support of our
churches ?
What line of credit will you extend
to me when my money is low because
of sickness, or poor crops? What do
you provide in the way of entertain
ment for the public and in the way
of providing those things that make a
town desirable and thus keep up the
value of my property?
As a matter of fact, do you do any
thing to help locally, or do you merely
take the money out of a community,
returning nothing .whatever, beyond
the value of the goods bought?- Think
ing it over carefully, I believe it is
better to call upon our local dealer
and look over his stock where we can
see the goods before buying. There
are then no errors in change or re
funds to be haggled over across a 300mile stretch.
Yes, it is better to trade at home."
Our home merchant’s guarantee upon
an article means something, as he
wants our good will. Keeping the
money at home benefits home indus
tries and thus, indirectly, us. We can
not expect to sell our products to the
local merchant and do our trading in
Chicago. It is all one-sided and some
time we would have no local merchant
to do our buying.
Catalogue houses, I have found from
hitter experiences, are tricky. If those
who are dealing with them will watch
their purchases, they .will find it so
sooner or later. Our last deal, had it
occurred here at home, would have
been straightened out in five minutes
and without feeling, but with you it
takes me all winter to get my money
back when the goods are not satisfac
tory, and even then I get only a credit
card which is lost through studied
carelessness upon the part of someone
in your concern so that I have noth
ing to show for my claim.
Every man should trade at home if
conditions admit of purchasing a good
article at reasonable prices. If not,
then he had better trade at the next
town or city that his money may go
to build up the country around him.
He sends it to Chicago that it may go
into profits of some big mail-order
house until there is enough sucker
money to build and endow some great
charitable institution as a monument
to*the greatness of the mail-order man
and the gullibleness of the easy pub
lic.
I have already asked that you adjust
the matter of our last deal. I want
my money returned without further
dickering and unless I get it I shall
certainly get its equivalent in adver
tising you and your methods among
the people of Lake county.
Awaiting your reply, I am,
Yours truly,
CARL SCHULTZ.
Wolf Lake, Michigan. P. O. Baldwin,
Mich.
Can you, Mr. Purchaser, not profit
by the experience of others and turn
your money into borne channels by
trading with home merchants where
you will get a dollar’s worth for a dol
lar, or must you follow the mail-order
man’s lead to trouble for yourself and
destruction for your community? Do
not wait for that evil day when you
have learned wisdom in the expensive
school of personal experience, but
profit by that purchased by others.
You will find it far cheaper and -more
satisfactory in the end.
His Formula,
Maud—George told me that. if
wouldn’t have him he would kill him
self in dispair,
, Gladys—Poor George! He’s so mo
notonous! ’’—-Baltimore American.
Saying Nothing,

“We haven’t been hearing much re
cently about trial marriages.”
“ No. Perhaps somebody has tried
0»e,--Chicago Record-Herald,
o
*
Consult P rof. Peters CONSULTING
EXPERT
and
CONFIDENTIAL
ADVISER, 111 Oak St at Mrs Hahn’s
residence opposite Klondike Livery
Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p m, Fee
within reach o f all.
’
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The Record is the oldest newspaper
n Berrien county Read lt_

T h e R ecord’s Platform
Not only do we want more factories and a boomin* town, but a clean administration with men free
{':. >mradicalism in tbe council wbo will not favor lawb -caking: in any form—men wbo will regulate our
l >ons and other licensed properties according to rer ptions provided in the state laws. In short, we
v t it all officers from president down to marshall, to
.force the village ordinances to the letter.

Life’s Outlook as W e Make It.
If
you insist upon wearing the black
There are s till 20,000,000 square
- 1' i-h© earth’s surface that have goggles of pessimism, it isn’t for you
to complain if life looks, dark.
$F.
explored.

Land Awaiting Exploration.

NUMBER 12,

WHEELS OF
MARRIAGE HALT
Sot a License Issued in E ire Days Ac
cording to Report e f Clerk M iners

Records of Mortuary Office
Show Large Rain in Deaths
from Alcoholism Since
Enforcement.

The one sure method of curbing the mail-order giant is to bind him with
the thongs of home patronage. Are you helping in this work? Are you
spending your money at home and helping your town to grow, or are you
sending it to the city to swell the fortunes of the mail-order man?

S E M E

BACK

ULLAGE SALOONS TO
PAY MORE TAIES

High License Men Prepared to Give the
Small Towns Power to Make Levies
Phiscator vs. Rice Case Must

go Back to the Jury
St. Joseph, March 7,-^The supreme
ourt bas reversed the decision of
Judge Coolidge in the case o f Phisca.or vs. Rice and has ordered it back
:o the circuit court. The reversal
*as obtained owiDg to the lact that
be higher court believed the case
m ould have gone to the jury, insteao
jt being decided by the circuit judge
fhe case attracted considerable at.ention at that time and bas the fo l
lowing history;
In December 1905, George Phisea
cor sold Rice Bros. 609 pounds of
jlover seed. In .January, 1906, Rice
iros. claimed that the seed was fou l,
eonta.ning a large quantity o f buckhorn in the bottom of the sacks, and
they demanded that Phiscator take
-bis seed away and return the money
paid him.
Phiscator came to the
store in response to their letter, and
tpon being shown some foul cloyei
seed, claimed that it was not his, and
refused to take it away, or return the
money. On the last of May 1906,
Jwignt C. Rice caused Phiscator to
oe arrested on a charge o f false pre
censes, Justice Weber issued the
varrant. Phis 9 ator was held to the
circuit court, where the criminal cast
.vas dismissed by the prosecuting at
torney. Phiscator then brought suit
igainst Dwight C. Rice for malicious
prosecution. On the trial o f the lat
ter case in the circuit court, the
judge ordered the jury to biing in a
verdict for Rice, on the ground that
Rice was protected by what is called
idvise of counsel/that is what Mr
Hamilton and Mr. White told Rice
chat i f what he said was true he had
a case. Mr. Phiscator then removed
the case to the supreme court, which
court yesterday reversed the ju d g
ment and said that the judge was in
error in directing the verdict. James
O'Hara represented -Phiscator and N
A. Hamilton and V. M. Gore repre
sented Rice.
The costs which the defendant will
be compelled to pay amount to
$297.28-

St. Louis, Mo., March 6— (Special
co R ecord)—The death statistics oi
the mortuary office disclose some
startling figures that have interesting
oearing upon the discussion o f the
effect o f Gov. F olk ’ s rigid enforce
ment of the Sunday ‘ -lid” in St.Louis.
It has been found that the increase in
deaths from alcoholic causes during
the second year follow ing strict en
forcement o f the “ lid ’ ’ has been 89
per cent over the first year o f the enlorcement and 65 per cent over the
year immediately preceding the “ lid ,”
The “ lid ” went on early m April,
l905.
During the twelve months
rinding on March 31, 1906, the records
)bow the death o f twenty-eight alcoaolic patients. The records this year
.Ready show fifty three deaths, and
March’s story remains to be told,
d’rom statistics o f the cases treated
•veekly at city hospital it is though
p.y the authorities that the year’s in
irease will reach 100-per cent. There
vere only thirty-one deaths in 1.903,
che period o f the w orld’ s fair.
The consensus o f opinion resulting
from inquiry is that the sale o f bot
tied liquors during the last year and
i half have advanced 20 per cent.
These Bales represent the home con
mmption o f liquors. The heaviest
jales were made on Fridays and Sat
urdays.
eg* <£+

Lansing, Mich., March 6 — The
high license interests o f the state have
a new plan to lay before the legisla
ture. It is to confer upon incorpor
ated villages, and there are about
325 o f them, authority to levy a local
tax on saloons in addition to then
itate tax of $500 and the federal tax
j f $25, Incorporated cities already
uave this power, the city o f Charlot
te, for instance, with a population oi
upwards o f 5,000, to collect $500 an
nual tax from each o f its seven sa
loons and the state $500, and at that
it is said they are all prospering. In
corporated villages have the powei
q o w to refuse to permit any saloons
within its limits, .but can go no fur
Cher.
It is estimated that if the proposed ‘ ‘Mr. Hopkinson” at the Grand
powers were conferred many incor
I f you don’ t mind laugfiing until
porated villages would be able to
you are tired, a hardship that is not
get enough money out o f their saloons
iiflicted with any too much frequency
to meet nearly all their local govern
.hese days, it would pay our playgoers
meat expenses and would mean the
co see the jolly farce “ Mr. Hopkin
Lessening o f village taxes. Senator
son” at the Grand Opera House, Chi
Keys is introducing the bill.
cago, with com ical Dallas W elford
r
♦>
*.»
and the best company ever seen in
farce, which is being presented under
che direction o f Mr. Hackett anc
which has but two weeks longer stay
m Chicago, as on Saturday, March
L6th, “ Mr. Hopkinson” moves away
Leaders of Humane Society Prepare a co fill a long engagement in Boston
Dallas W elford, the funny little
Bill to Suppress HI Treatment of
Englishman who plays Mr. Hopkin
Animals
son, is certainly one o f the very fun
Benton Harbor, March 7.—The niest comedians that ever came to
brutal treatment of horses by profes this country from England and the
sional traders is to be stopped if the company that supports him has been
bill prepared by the Berrien County admitted on all sides as being with
Humane Society and which w ill be out exception the most complete anc
sent to Representatives Rice and Kel best acting one ever assembled.
“ Mr. Hopkinson,” aside from being
ly, is carried out. Tiie movement is
so
well acted, is not only funny, but
led by Henry Kepharfc and Frank
Mars. The bill was prepared by A t it is also witty and clever and is a
welcome form o f theatrical diversion
torneys Cady and Andrews.
&
The bill is particularly intended to

SILL TO STOP

checic the heartless manner in which
horse traders or gypsies abused the
horses and subject them to harsh
treatment. Many persons who have
owned good horses have used them
just as long as they were o f any val
ue, but after their days of usefulness
are over they have not the heart to
abuse the animals or k ill them, yet
they do not hesitate to trade them off
to new owners who w ill brutally at
tack them to suit their cruel pleasures.
Local Option Measure Empowering Vil
W ith many respectable citizens
lages to Decide on Question
back o f this new bill, they are confidentally hoping the legislature will
Lansing, Mich., March 6.— A local take kindly to the proposed measure.
option Sunday base ball bill for the
©$>
entire state was introduced today by
H O W T O REMAIN YOUNG
Rep. George Duncan, o f Detroit.
To continue young in health and
The bill was drafted in Detroit and strength, do as Mrs, N. F. Rowan,
mailed to Duncan. Ityprovides that
McDonough, Ga., did.
She says:
the question o f Sunday ball must be
‘ ‘Three bottles o f Electric Bitters
submitted on petition o f 100 voters
cured me o f cronic liver and stomach
in the townships and villages or 500
trouble, complicated with such an
in the ’ cities. If the bill becomes a
unhealthy condition of the blood that
law before March 21 the proposition
my skin turned red as flannel. I am
can he submitted in any township or
no w practically 20 years younger than
municipality at the April election.
before I took Electric Bitters. le a n
*
now do all my work with ease and
WANTED— A house in good loca assist in my husband’ s store.” Guar
tion. Party wishes to take posses
sion April 1st. Call at R kcoiCd office anteed at W . N. Bred rick’ s drug
store,” Price 50c.
with terms and particulars.
c w.

SUNDAY BALL FOR
STA T U S OFFERED

}

TWO-GENT FARE
J O T FAVORED
By Men Affiliated With Brotherhood of
Trainmen
Grand Rapids, March 6.— Fiftyseven representatives o f the railroad
organization o f this state at a meet
ing held at Engineers’ hall, went on
record as opposed to the 2-cent fare
bill, their action being the first oppo.
sition in organized labor circles of
Michigan. The Brotherhood o f Lo
com otive Engineers, the Brotherhood
of Locom otive Firemen and the Order
o f Railroad Conductors and the
Brotherhood o f Railroad Trainmen
were represented. Those present rep
resented 380,000 railroad employes.
The opinion prevailed that the en
actment o f a similar law - in other
states had proven detrimental to the
interests o f the w orking men, inas
much .as in those states where the law
is in effect Sunday excursions have
been done away with. This they contend, is the only day whieh the work
ing man has to patronize the railroad
to any extent.
•

St, Joseph, March 6,— County Clerk
Miners says Berrien county is facing
terrible calamity. Hast' week the
marriage m ill at the courthouse
ceased its grind.
The machinery
vame to a sudden stop and unless the
wheels resume their activity shortly
they w ill rust away. N ot for five
lays was there a marriage license
granted; not for five days has a loye
lorn couple appeared at the county
capitol. The county clerk is unable
to account for this state o i affairs
and daily wonders what the w orld is
coming to. Marriage is evidently on
the^decrease in Berrien county for to
date there have been only 102 licenses
granted, a decrease when compared
with the record o f last year.
<2* •> v

Sportsmen of St. JosephJOrganize Outing Club.
-------------\

St. Joseph, March7 — The Outing
Club, an organization of- sportsmen,
Uas been formed at St. Joseph with
•las. W. Isbell as president and Frank
Herring as secretary. They recom
mended the appointment o f H.
Murphy o f Benton Harbor for game
warden. Mr. Herring presented a
letter regarding the application fo r
rainbow trout for the St. Joe river..
Each member o f the club was in
structed to send fo r an application
blank for the trout and p ick a stream
in which the fry shall be placed and
send the same to the state hatchery.
It is expected by Mr. Herring that
twenty-five cans o f rainbow trout can
be obtained for the St. Joseph river.
The club will take up inland lakes
and streams after the streams in that
vicinity have been taken care of.
»«* ©
H O W ’ S T H IS

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by H all’s Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. T oledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and financial
ly able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.
W a r d in g , K in n a n & M a r v in ,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces o f the System.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall’ s Family Pills for contipation.
<3*

<8>

Howl as Y ou Please
I f you don’ t just like everything
yon see in your paper, go around the
streets and loafin g places and how l.
The editor is never supposed to make
a mistake any more than yon do.
He simply can’ t. Other people can,
but an editor is ubquitous, omnis
cient, omniverous. I f you cannot
see a good point, do not fail to see a
bad one.' I f a thousand pleasant
things are said o f the people hunt for
something unpleasant. I f you don’ t
find it howl, how l some m ore; i f you
do howl, how l anyhow.—Exchange.
❖ * «&>
FOUND AT LAST

;

J. A. Harmon, o f Lizemore, West
Va., says; “ At last I have found the
perfect pill that never disappoints
me; and for the benefit o f others af
flicted with torpid liver and chronic
constipation, w ill say: take Dr*
Kiug’s New Life Pills.?’ Guaranteed
satisfactory. 25c at W. N. B rodrick’ s
drug store.
Fined for Saving Daughter’s Life. •
For rushing on to a railway track
to save his daughter from being
crushed beneath a freight train a man
at Danzig, Germany, was prosecuted
for trespass by the railway authorities
, and fined;

Mrs. Emma Redding is visiting re
W e are all glad to hear that the
latives
in Buchanan this week.
Strass family are better.
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MARCH 8, 1901;

A Wise Step
The people of St. Joseph have set
an example in municipal affairs that
should he followed by every city" in
the state.

The affairs of the city will

be removed from party politics and
democrats and republicans will join
together

in demanding that a non

partisan ticket composed of the best
men shall be nominated for office
this Spring.
The business o f a city should be
conducted on a business basis.

The

HARBOR

The young ladies of St. John’s
Mrs. Carrie Huse of South Bend,
Catholic church will celebrate St. is spending the week with Mr. and
Patrick’s day by giving a social at Mrs. Chas. Orris.
the church hall.
Nina Blowers of Terre Haute, spent
In compliance With the new rate bill, the week with her relatives last week.
recently p assed, the G-. & M. line will
Nelson Busier went to Elkhart
issue no more free passes oil their
last Wednesday on business.
boats.
Sophia Raber spent a few days in
Congress at Washington has ad
Baroda
last week with her friend,
jonrned and one of the pages, Prank
Mary Johns.
L. Hall was expected to arrive at his
home here yes'.erday.
Bernice Morley of Galien, spent
The high school boys’ basket ball Saturday and Sunday at the Morley
home.
team is going to Muskegon to play
the team there Saturday night. Both
S- K . Shirk and wife were Buchan
our boys’ and girls’ teams have chal an callers Friday.
lenged the St. Joseph teams.
James Raber went to St. Joseph
Prank Sully, 17 years old. employ last week on business.
ed at Baker-Vawter’s, got his hand
Mrs. Steel and family of New Troy,
caught in a Gordon press Monday,
spent Sunday with her daughter,
and It was so badly injured that it
Mrs. 0 . Pennell.
had to be amputated.
The I. O. O. P. of this place are
It had been thought that the trial
going to visit Dayton lodge Saturday
o f Eitie Moore, who shot Deputy
night.
Sheriff Pearl would begin this week,
Miss Lillie returned to her home
but ©wing to the serious illness of
Moore’s wife, it has been postponed m Cheboygan, after several weeks
visit with her friends of this place.
Miss Prances H ull sister o f Mrs.
Mrs. Uray Pierce and daughter
Ben Wright, who with her little
daughter, met with a tragic death at Meryl returned to their home in Niles,
Denver, Colo., left for that city Tues last Thursday after a vist of some
day to learn what she could of the time here.

case and to recover some keepsakes
men who have succeeded
in
their
own
and articles belonging to her sister.
*
affairs should be chosen to administer
Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Simonds, well
the affairs of a city. This does not known in Buchanan, celebrated their
mean that the city officers should be 30th wedding anniversary last Mon
composed o f men who wear kid gloves day night by giving a party to the
What-so-ever club, of which they are
and silk stockings, but that re
members.
Their married daughters,
gardless o f every other consideration Mrs. Harry Parker of Niles, and Mrs.
the mayor and aldermen should be Graham of Hillsdale, were present
chosen because o f their especial fit with their families. A fine six-course
ness for the various positions, and dinner was served. There was plenty
of f nn and music and the couple were
above all for their loyaly to their city
re-married by a mock ceremony. They
and for their honesty.
received a beautiful cut glass dish
When men are chosen for the ad from their guests.
ministration of the affairs of their city
A strong effort is being made to
upon the basis of worth and not upon suppress the Sunday night shows that
Last
political expediency, then will com are becoming so frequent.
Saturday
night
the
chief
of
police
munities working under this rule
notified Manager B’elton of the Beil,
thrive and prosper to a degree never
that he had better keep ciosed up,
dreamed of before.
but the latter hunted up the statute
on Sunday closing and found a con
venient loop-hole in it* A play inay
H ow ca n th e R eco rd
be given on Sunday night for sweet
C h ron icle th e N ew s? charity’s sake, so he had a sign print
I f you know something that ed and tacked up which reads. ‘ ‘This
has happened, hut fail to entertainment is given for charity.”
The next da}- he turned over the to
tell us—
poormaster Shears $9.60 and the Ly
I f some one has been hurt or ric theater handed over $5.05 more
is sick, hut didn’t tell us- as its contribution to charity. The
roller skating rink had the grace to
I f a person dies and you don’t keep closed. The public is now
give us particulars—
watching to see what the next move
will
be.
I f a friend or relative drops

in to visit you and you for
get to report to us—
I f there is anything of a
local character that may in
terest others hut you om:
or overlook giving the facts
to ns?
W e maintain a corps of live
and wide awake correspond
ents in every thickly populat
ed section of the county.
We have a regular reporter
around town ferreting out
news at our expense.
BUT, to put more juicy and
fresh news in the R ecord we
must depend upon every ad
vertiser and subscriber to
telephone 9-2 rings, drop a
postal or call personally and
the editor will put them in
the R ecord;
T he B uchanan R ecord pub
lishes no foreign news— the
daily papers provide that; it
has no farm department, the
farmer’ s magazines have that;
it has no departments which
other magazines and dailies
furnish.

One of the saddest funerals ever
held in Benton Harbor was that of
Mrs. Ben Wright and five year old
Genevieve, at the Methodist church
last Friday. W hen the caskets cov
ered with rare flowers were slowly
borne down the aisle the littte one
closely following her mother, there
was scarcely a dry e}*e in all that vast
audience. The piteubsness of it all,
touched every heart. To the altar
where the young mother had often
knelt in the sacramental service and
where the little one had been christen
ed, they were now tenderly brought
for the last sad rites. To spare the
grief stricken relatives as much as
possible, they were seated in a side
space that was shut off by curtains,
so that they could hear distinctly.
Rev. Hoffman preached most accept
ably and took occasion to sound a
note of warning, stating that there
are four or five families m this city
who had narrowly escaped just such
a tragedy as this and brought about
by the same causes.

GLENDORA

business, Tuesday.

Sgid at ftm m 'f firug Stm

Mrs. Granger went to Three Oaks
last week.

WEST BERTRAND
’John Best was
visitor Thursday.

a

South

Bend

Mr. Y . Lamberson and Miss Am y
Cook of Goshen, Ind,, were guests of
Miss Dot Redden Saturday and Sun
day.
Miss Daisy Redden was home from
Baroda Sunday.
Mrs. Y . M. Baker who has been
having a hard tussle with the grip is
still confined to the house.
The social at the Currier school
house Wednesday evening was well
attended, receipts $13.10.
W in. Smith and family will be
settled this week on the Koontz pro
perty, recently purchased by them.
Alanson Hamilton is under
doctor’s care.

the

DAYTON
Mrs. Maggie Sarver is quite
with measles.

sick

Frank Redding and wife of Three
Oaks visited relatives here last Wed
nesday.
August Storms of New Carlisle,
visited at the home of William Brom
leys last Friday night.
Cass Dearmond of Baroda
town a short time Saturday.

was m

W e hear the music of wedding
bells not far distant.
W ho?
Mrs. Edna Weaver and children
visited Mrs A . C. Weaver in Buchan
an last Saturday.
A n old school friend visited Mrs.
Clendenen here this week, one whom
she not seen for over 30 years.
Ed. Richter and wife are getting
ready to move on their farm at Wal
nut Grove, Indiana.
They have
always resided here and we regret to
have them go. but wish them success
and pleasure in their new home.
Last Tuesday afternoon
eleven
ladies met at the home of Mrs. Will
Fette to help piece the ribbon quilt
for the Royal Neighbors.
A ll had
a plet sant afternoon.
Mrs. Seba Allen visited E. S. Aden
and wife this week. She then went
to Chicago, where her husband hag

Glen Boyce of South Bend
Saturday and Sunday with bis parents,
Mr. and Mr?.
Boy??,'

Mrs. N: H. Glidewell and Mrs, F.
Glidewell ©f Indianapolis are visiting
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Kings,
Mrs. Brown o f Benton Harbor,
spent Wednesday in this place.

The Brightest Spot in Tow n
N o. M ich S t., South B en d , In d .

W in. Hogue and wife spent Wed
nesday evening in Benton Harbor
Ben Bihlmire made a business trip
to St. Joseph, Saturday.
Cliver Barnhart and Dimple were
in town Sunday.

David Sarver
home this week.

of

Hammond,

Read the Record.

3 2 4 Church S t. J f w Yorh

is our Annual Sale
Carpets, Slugs, Mattings

Mrs. Oscar Brown who has been
sick is now able to be about.

and Linoleums

Mrs. C. Glover spent a few days of
last week with her mother in Buchan
an.

F YOU are thinking of anything in these
lines don’t fail to attend this sale. This
starts this week. Never were we in such
shape to care for your wants. We have
never shown such an assortment of* Carpets and
Rugs. Already many house wives have selected
their floor coverings. There is not much time
to he lost if you would have your house in prime
order for early spring.

>5

«$►

Obituary
M AETHA B

LAM BERT WRAY

was born in ' Virginia, June 2, 1830,
and died at her home on Front street,
March 3, 1907, being 76 years 8
months and 29 days old.
She was married to Riley Wray in
Madison County, Indiana in 1851 To
this union were born four children,
all o f whom are living, James F., of
Edmond, Kansas; Ansalem, William
and Emma all of Buchanan township.
Deceased united with the Christian
church eatly in life and lived a con
sistent Christian ever anxious for the
welfare o f others. She endeared her
self to all with whom she came in
contact.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
morning from her late home on
Front street, conducted by her pastor,
Rev. Martindale.
ft■wft
JAMES H

MORSE

James H. Morse was born in Fall
River, Mass , N ov. 12, 1818. Was
married to Mrs. Clara Hayes in 1S54
Muscatine, Iowa and camo to M ichi
gan in 1863. His wife preceded him
to the better world in 1890.
He
again was united in marriage to Mrs.
Susan Ash of Galien, in 1895. She
passed away in 1903 at Galien, Since
then he has been a resident of this
village. He was a member o f the
Evangelical church. About 16 years
ago he united with the Evangelical
cnurch o f this place and was a faith
ful member until he moved away in
1895
When he returned in 1903 he
attended this church, but preferred
not to have his name enrolled.
His
last service was one week ago, Sun
day forenoon, the day before he w’as
found unconcious in his rooms.
He
lived a good Christian life.
He passed away March 4, 1907 in
Buchanan with his faith in God. He
left to mourn his loss two brothers,
nieces and nephews; two step-daugh
ters and one step-son and a host of
friends.
Services were held at the Evan
gelical, church
yesterday
at
2
o’ clock, Rev. Halmhuber officiating.
♦I* «£♦
WORKED LIKE A CHARM
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va., says: “ I ran a nail in my foot
last week and at once applied Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve, No inflammation
follow ed; the salve Bimply healed the
wound.”
Heals sores, burns and
skin diseases. Guaranteed at W. N.
Brodrick’ s drug store. 25e.
❖ *** vOur printing will please you.

Made to Order
Bath Rugs
A Special lot of Bath Rugs just-arrived. Blue,
Green and Pink, sale prices from $4 down
to 11.51).

Linoleums
The variety is most extensive and of course em
braces the season’s newest effects.
Best quality of Printed Linoleums, value today
65c and 75c. Sale prices—50c and 60c

Carpets
New assortment of Fiber Carpets, special sale
prices, per yard—35c, 40c and 60c.
Axminister Carpets, made free, Special sale
prices, yard—$1.00 to $1.25
Get Ready for your Spring House Cleaing early.
What do you need from this store?

Potato

fits

ifia d

“ THE BREAD THAT’S ALL BREAD’’

I am a crank when it comes to buying
eggs, flour, butter or potatoes. No farmer
can unload rotten stuff on me. Every in 
gredient that goes in the making o f my
bread must be absolutely pure. F or this
painstaking trouble I charge only.

5c a lo a f
PHONE

6 0 YEARS’'
EXPERIENCE
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10 S E L B AKERY/

a position.
is

David Washburn, Homer Morley
Mrs. Zimmerman and little claiighand Elda Ingleright are on the sick ter visited Mrs. Henry Blodgett in
list.
Buchanan last Saturday.
Mrs. Blanche Gallinger and childEd. Hamilton and Sherman Red
ren are spending the week with her ding were in Buchanan on Saturday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George PenWiiliam Bromley was in South
nel.
Bend Friday on business.
George, Paul and Kathia Shirk
William Strunk spent Sunday with
attended the basket ball game last
his
family.
Friday night at Buchanan

Our field is purely local in
character—about our soci
eties, churches, * clubs, local
happenings, personal men
tion, editorials, advertisers
and in fact, every local matter
interesting to the readers— George Orris is a juror iu circuit
and we give ’em out fresh court again.
twiee-a-week for one dollar a
Wolkins made several trips
year. What paper can ecli pse to Myrtle
Galien last week.
the R ecord in these choice
Mr. and Mrs. H. Houseton and
array o f local departments?
family are sick with measles.
To fad lite promptness in get
George Boyce and wife were Galien
ting the paper out early no news callers last week.
item or advertisement copy can Mrs, Z. vVilliams o f Benton Har
be accepted, after 10 o'clock on bor, spent Monday and Tuesday with
Tuesday and Friday mornings. Mrs. George Bowee.
Phone Number 9-2 rings.
Chas. P. Smith went to Baroda on

I M aCURES
n Z aWHEW
r t OTHERS FAIL

T h e Colonial D ep a rtm en t Stores Co.

The Misses Hobetsells o f South
W ill Orris went to Baroda -last
Bend,’’are
visiting at the Ernspeger
week.
Constable Sinsabaugh, r
home this week.
The Ladies A id society will meet
as he is familiarly called, is critically
at the home o f Mrs. Maggie Stevens
ill.
next Wednesday.
BARODA
BENTON

T rade M arks
D esigns
C opyrights & c.

Farm and

Anyone sending a Sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
fnvention is probably patentable. Communica
tionsstrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Msnn & Co. receive
specie* notice, without charge, in the

A handsoraely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
ear; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

PNN &Co.3G,B'oaito»-HewYork
IStrincb Office. 625 w 8L. Washington. D. C,

G old M edicines
A fu ll line of Patent Medicines and
other kinds of medicines at

/

C M s n Implements
No farmer or gardener should try to plow his
farm or garden with old-fashioned and brokendown implements.
You will find in my store all the latest and
up-to-the-minute implements that* will mean
money, temper and time savers.
If you will call at my hardware store yon will
find some articles that you need in your house-.
My/ prices are right.

H. R. ADAMS

F. RUNNER

FRONT STR EET
•••»>»*■**f;

RPMP

L ocal Happenings

Sbcieties and Churches

We want to make these columns serve
Looks like another winter month.
your little wauts. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of
things you wish to sell. Something you
Whatever you do, don’ t forget to
don’t need but someone else will. These
boost the town.
small ads bring results.
Have you something on your farm you
Mr. Hebner o f the Atlas Belt Co.,
don’t want? Is there something you want
that somebody else has? Are yon looking as purchased the Dr. Colvin house.
for help? Have you a house to rent or are
you looking for one?
F. A Stryker has lost his valuable
5 c e n ts th e line
driving horse which died of
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.
bowel trouble last Wednesday night
FOR SALE
I'ch in g , bleeding,protruding piles,
FOR SALE,— 12 room house in
to Doan’ s Ointment. Chronic
good repairs, on Front street. Good
cases relieved, serin cured, Druggists
barn. Desirable location.
all sell it.
p9
Mrs . It. A. Gr if f in .

A decidedly pleasant affair m the
form o f a dainty luncheon was served
to ten charming ladies, at the home
o f Mrs. Mac 0. Chamberlin yesterday
afternoon. The occasion being in
honor o f Mrs. Mary Henry o f Auburn,
N. Y ., mother o f Mrs Bachman, who
has spent the past five months in Bu
chanan. Mrs. Chamberlin, hostessin ch ie f, was assisted by Mrs. S.
Hurdle. That the event was a very
delightful one none o f the ladies
could deny.

Qlisdfiii Want M s

FOR SALE— A bay driving horse,
Services at the Christian church
not broken; 4 years old in June. Cali next Sunday at the usual hours.
on address ALFRED R. HALL. Tel.
Sermon by Rev. 3 P. Martindale.
5.
F.-c. tf.
AUCTIONEER

Doan’ s Regulets cure constipation
without
griping, nausea, ’ nor any
Are you going to have a public
weakening
if-ffect. Ask your druggist
sale this Spring? If so telephone F
for
them.
25 cents per box.
Starkweather, ^Pkoue 212-2 rings,)
Niles, at his expense and get a relia
A ll men are cordially invited to
ble auctioneer.
c if
attend the men’s mass meeting at the
MISCELLANEOUS
Evang’ lical chinch, Sunday, March
Try a sack o f our ouckwheat tluur 10 at 2 p. m.
Only 25c a sack at Buchanan Cash
Grocery.
For any pain from toe to toe, from
any cause, apply Dr Thomas’ EclecTry w ggle stick triplets.
Makes rric. OiL. Pain can’ s stay where u.
washing easy
Spoon tree in every is used.package. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Personal M ention

X

X- •*
About twenty lucky gucstr— or
those bunting for luck— were royally
entertained *at a Pot Luck dinner
given by the Maccabees at the resi
dence o f Mrs Geo. Huff, Wednesday.
After dinner the ladies were honored
with a recitation by Mrs. F. A
Stryker.
***
The Monday Literary club met
with Mrs. Graham. History lesson
conducted by Mrs. Howard. A very
interesting article on “ Stanley” was
read by Mrs. Kent. Mrs. Friday sang
a sweet little lullaby, by Field. Roll
call, Scriptural quotations.
Mrs.
Howard read a good article on “ Sis
ters of the Arts and Crafts.” Mon
day, March 11, meeting with Mrs.
Howard at Mrs. Crotser’ s; use March
25 lesson from the program book.
Mrs Graham surprised the club by
serving delicious ice ci earn and cake.
Meeting adjourned after spending a
very pleasant afternoon.

Mr. James left for Niles Tuesday.
Mr. Clj’de Baker went to Warwick,
Tuesday.
Miss Buby’ Phelpss left for South
Bend Tuesday.
Mr. W , Biley was in Benton Har
bor Tuesday.
Mr. Cress Weldon went to Three
Oaks Tuesday.
Mr. Burbank, drain commissioner,
was in Niles Tuesday.
Mr. Jno. Jackson went to Three
Oaks Wednesday7.
Mr. Joe Bichards spent Wednesday
in Niles. ■
Mrs. Marion Haroff went to Dowagiac Wednesday.

Mrs E. W . Sanders departed for
Chicago yesterday.
Mr. H. Mowery and wife went to
South Bend Wednesday.
Mrs. W . Smith of Niles, spent
Thursday with Mrs. John Portz.
Miss Buby Phelps of South Bend,
was a visitor Thursday7 evening.
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B O YO U GET

?

Or do you take any old
bread tlie men
gives you?
ASK FOR

VAN’S BREAD
A T ALL

.
'I
GROCERS

WM. VAN METER
P IV V E -U L E S

fu r I H i

3 0 PAYS' TREATMEKT RPR

M

at ffuamYs Drug stem

VERNON
South Be mid’s Best ©lothiers

2 0 5 -2 0 7 S . Michigan St.

110 W . Jefferson St.

Miss W olf of South Bend, was the

'

PHONE

Our New Spring Line of Clothing Is Arriving Daily

Mrs. Walter Mutcher and daughter
were South Bend callers Wednesday.

y

Geo. W. Batche lor. Prop

and can be found here. We are the ex
exclusive agents in South Bend for the
famous K nox Hats and carry a complete
line.
.’
■*.

Mrs. Oarey Dutton was in' Niles
W ednesday a

Many ills come from impure blood.
guest of Buchanan friends Thursday.
Remember we have apple, pear and Can’ t have pure bio >d with faulty
cherry trees uninjured
Prices right
Mrs. II. O. Weaver left for Chicago
digestion, lazy liyer and sluggish
Don’ t buy shipped in stock till you
bo^el-t
Burdock Blood
Bitters
yesterday" to select millinery stydes.
have seen ours. I r ving Ja quay C o.
strength ns stomach, bowels and liver
Miss Bessie Bussell left for Peroia,
J 3 P ____________ __________ _
and purifies the blood.
111., Wednesday7 to stay- for a couple
COBS— The Pears-E i&t Grain Co.,
of weeks.
are offering cobs at 25c per wagon at
The Buchanan telegraph operator
12c in the M. 0. R R depot received
their elevator.
Mr. W ill Bain ton left for Chicago
Wednesday
to be gone for a few days
TORN US LOOSE in your home word o f the passage by the senate of
on
business.
with our decorative wall specialties the ue.v operator’ s nine hour law to
Nineteen new members were- initiat
12c
i / Binns Ma g n e t s t o r e .
Bessie Bussell of Peoria,111., spent
day
and
now
awaits
the
President’
s
ed into the mysteries o f the I O O F
- +
-------- --------------------------------------- —sPOCKET BOOKS— purses, b i l l signature. It is claimed by the tele by the Buchanan lodge, No. 75 Five last Tuesday witu parents in Buc
books, memorandums, notes,.drafts, graph operators to be a great victory members who were heretofore rated hanan.
receipts and office supplies
Mr. Fred Douglass of Cleveland,
for the cause.
with the initiatory degree were given
12c
Binns’ M agnet Store
•> •:* <♦
the 1st and 2nd degrees, conferred by Ohio, is the guest of Buchanan
Entertainment ala Japanese.
the Qalien team.
fh e manner in friends.
CHANCE FOR BRIGHT GIRL
The ladies o f the 80 Club, attired which the visiting team handled the
Mrs. Ed Steel went to Three Oaks
GIRL W ANTED— Brig: t girl to
learn type-setting*. Good opportunity in Japanese costumes, spent Wednes degree work was highly creditable. Tuesday7 to spend a week with niece,
Call at R ecokd office •lay afternoon in “ Japan” at the When the members were through Mrs. Fred Gelow.
to right girl
home o f Mrs. Glenn Smith. The with the tedious lodge labors, they
Mrs. J. T. Dempster of Galien, and
FINE OPPORTUNITY
house was prettily decorated with assembled at a banquet table where Mrs. Lincoln Burns visited Mrs. A .
BOY W ANTED— To learn the beautiful effects befitting those used oyer one hundred members had a C. Weaver Tuesday.
printing trade. Must be alert and
in Japan. As soon as,the ladies were royal time, for which credit is due
Mrs. Sherman Bedding of Dayton,
quick; not afraid to work; no bad
habits. Fine chance for bright boy received in the home they were as the Buchanan lodge. Over 25 visit was the guest of her sister Mrs.
to make swift advancement. Call ai signed to* a spacions table and served ing brothers came from Galien, while Frank Bedding Thursday".
R ecord office.
with genuine Japanese tea.
quite a number hailed irom Dayton
Mesdames James Heddon and Bur
The balance o f the afternoon was and Glendora. The new officers of dette Dewey of Dowag ac, spent yes
MEN WANTED
spent in s^ory-telling, each member the Buchanan lodge, recently elected terday with Mrs. W ill Porter.
W ANTED— Two men to work on
taking her turn. A- the conclusion are Ed. Mitten, N. G.; Thos. Taylor,
fBrm,. .ng plij ction to small family
Misses White and Heddon of
Must be sober and not addicted to o f Ibis part, the ladies were presented Y. G. and Geo Slater, Rsc. Sec.
Dowagiae, returned home Thursday,
-with souvenirs.
A Japanese song
gam bling. Wag*s S!>5 per month.
+1*
having been the guests of Mrs. Will
Address, F rank N icot,,
Our printing will please you.
was rendered by the committee in
Porter several days.
Lander, Wyo
18p
.%
charge, though not sung in the Jap
Mrs. Mary Henry" returned to her
A Squelcher.
CARD OF T H A N - S
anese dialect. Again, the ladies weie
home
in Auburn, N. Y. £oday, after
“I gave that odious Mrs. DoughWe, the undersigned, wish to thank ushered in the dining room where a purse something to think of this after several mon tbs’visit with her daugh
those who so kindly assisted us in the bountiful two course luucheon was noon,” says Mrs. Bankfull to her hus ter, Mrs. P. Bachman.
sickness and death of our father and lerved, reflecting upon the skill and band, who was amusing himself by
Mrs. Fletcher Lewis went to Ben
to the singers, and especially to the
deftness in which the table was serv tossing §20 gold pieces into the artifi
ton Harbor Wednesday7 morning to
minister fur his few words of cotned by the committee. ‘Compliments cial lake in the drawing room for the visit her sister, Mrs. A . N. Badgley,
ft rt.
pleasure of hearing the gold pieces
of a high chaiaeter were given to the plunk as they sunk.
M r , a n d M r s L L. B u n k e r
and other friends.
a n d Ch il d r e n ,
committee who were Misses Searls,
“Whajja say to her?” asked 'Mr.
Miss Ida Kroll, who has been
M r PH.Kr.ps H a v e s ,
W ilcox and Mansfield, Mesdames Bankfull, rolling himself a cigarette spending a few days with her cousin.
SIrs E llen Haves
in a hundred-dollar bill.
Bishop and Rough.
“ She was boasting about the solid- Emma Richter, returned to her home
Miss Mayne Dunbar o f Ca.-s, was gold radiators they are having put into in Michigan City7, Tuesday morning.
the guest o f the club. The club will their new house, and I told her we
Mr. P. O ’Brien, editor and publish
meet again at Mrs Blake’ s, MaichlB. thought steam heat was so old-fash er of the Iron Eiver-Stambaugh Be♦’*
•£«
ioned that we were going to heat our porter, of Iron Biver, Mich., is in the
First-class service in
house with radium hereafter.”—Judge.
Ahlermau
Miles
Honored
city visiting relatives, Mr. A . Elliott
every respect.
We

make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.

How does the old hat feel and look? •
Isn’t it time to think about a new one?
Our new line o f Spring Blocks a rt'in
and await your approval. Howard,. Stet
son, Beacon, Lawson, dndHuhbard. are .all

and Miss Kate Dering.
There is no man in Buchanan, and
POSITIVE PROOF
probably in this wide state, who can
*> ♦> *
duplicate the wonderful skill in the
British Soldiers’ Heavy Helmet.
art o f butter making o f Mr. S. R Should Convince the Greatest .Skeptic in
The
British soldier wears the heav
Buchanan
Miles, who is connected with the Bu
lest, helmet in the world, for his head
chanan Creamery Co ,as butter maker,
gear weighs no less than 18 ounces
Because it’ s the evidence o f a Bu while that of the Prussian infantry
if the numerous awards and prizes
chanan citizen. Testimony easily in
which he has won are to be regarded vestigated, The strongest endorse man is only a trifle .over 14 ounces and
that of the Italian just under I f
aaimportant proofs.
ment o f merit.
The best proof. ounces. The forage caps of botl
At the Louisana Pm chase E xposi Read it;
France and Russia weigh less thar
W ilbur J. Killner, carpenter, liv  eight Ounces, while that of Japan is
tion in 1905 6 he was awarded a silver
ing at south end of Detroit street,
medal, designated as second prize, Durand, Mich , says: “ For many the lightest of all, as it turns the scale
at a little over four ounces.
for scoring 95-285 points.
years I suffered from kidney troubles,
In an educational contest in 1900, backache and headache. The head
lasting six months, Mr. Miles won a aches were more severe than my back
silver lo v ia g 'cup for the highest ache and would prevent me from
doing my work. Backache, however,
average creamery butter, awarded bv at times was very severe, and the D&. E. S. DODD fr SON
the Michigan Dairymen's Association. sharp shooting pains that would
Druggist and Booksellers
The cup was presented to the asso strike me when I bent over or moved
ciation by Hadd Bros , jewelers of suddenly made me sick, and a dull
aching paiu would keep me awake at
Have
Saginaw, Mich.
nights, aud it soon began to tell seri
At Grand Rapids on Feo 22, 1905 ously on my general health. I suffer
“ Compound Kargon”
Mr. Miles won first priz-:, gold medal, ed from sick headache, and the pains
and
with a score o f 98 points for the finest in my head would be most excruciat
ing, and I would be several days
“ Virgin. Oil of Pine”
Alderney Butter Color.
recovering from one of these attacks
The Ohio Dairyman’ s Association I tried all kinds o f remedies, also tlie advertised remedies, be
in 1902, recognized Mr. Miles’ fine consulted doctors, but- I never re sides a fine stock of all
creamery butter by awarding a gold ceived any relief, until I tried Doan’s
Kidney Pills which were recommend Patent Medicines,
medal.
ed to me by a friend who had used
From the Michigan Dairyman's them for the same complaint with the
H ot Water Bottles,
Association on Feb 6, 1902 he won a most beneficial results. I procured a
Syringes, Perfumes,
silver medal for Alderney Butter Col box at W. N. Broderick’ s Drug Store
and began taking them, and I noticed
Toilet Articles and
or.
immediate improvement, and which
Mr. Miles has also, won four gold continued until I was completely D odd’s Cougb Balsam, Liver
watches with another one coming, cured, and I have not had one o f ’ my
Pills, also D odd’s Sarsaprilla
all bearing earmarks o f’ worthy praise old attacks since. I do not hesitate
to say that I believe Doan’ s Kidney 75c per bottle.
.
for the pure quality o f his butter.
Pills aie exactly as represented ■, and
The large Silver lovin g cup is now would advice anyone wbois suffering
Yours truly,
on exhibition in the R ecord ’ s win from kidney trouble in any o f its
dows, where it'can be seen by a large forms to give them a trial ”
DR. E .S . DODD & SON
For sale by all dealers, price 50c.
number o f admirer’ s who favor the
\l
M ich .
recently passed pure food law, which Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo. N. Y, B u ch anan ,
Sole Agents f.ir the United States
guarantees purity in Buchanan’s fine Remember the name Doan’ s and take
putter^
qq other.

W e are the leaders in high Grade Tea and
©offffee Try a pound and iff yon are not pleased
we will refund your money.
- 2 lb Gan Seal Brand Coffee
i “
El- Rey
“
i “
i “
Holland High Grade

75c lb.
40e“
38a “
35c “

j

@hase St Sanborn
S5clb
25c «
30e «

1 “ Pkgs Old Government Hacha and Java Blend
1 “ “ South Sea Blend
1 “ “ Circle Blend»

Bell ©offee ©o ©offee’ s
1 “ Pkg Banmer Java and Mocha
l “ “ Santovor
Our Choice Santos
Prim Rose Jova and Moeha
Mexican Blend
Try our Bulk Coffee for 15c lb
t(
tc \ tfc
X7c “
. Cl
(1 Cl
41
<4
18c **
U * 44 <4
««
44
20C **

80c lb
25c “
20clb
25c“
20c“

100 Sack of H St B Granulated Sugar $ 5 .00
FLOOR
1 Sack Best patent
55c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
1 “ Lucky Hit
48c.
1
“ Daisy
1 “ Graham flour
15c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
1 - 10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

B uch^pan

C ash

50c
46e
10c

G rocery

A R E Y O U GOING TO
USE A N Y

erican
Fence
9
m

E

a

ROE

THE HARDWARE SWAN

IS IN A POSITION
TO HO Y O U GOOD.

SEE HIM.

USE TELEPHO NE
W hen ordering

First-class goods
and prompt service

C D. KENT
Bl a Live Onel Advertise in fhe fteeerd

:.

BUCHANAK MARKETS

- WeeK ending Mar. 8 Subject
change:
•••••• •:•••••«*•
>•« ••< • ( » •4

E g g s ..,-----Honey......... ..

Susie A rm strong’s
Mission

S T A R B R A N D S H O E S A R E SETTER*

OR

Ono Night in the Enemy’s Line

►•••»••• • •

Beef, . . . . . . . .
Veal, dressedV»; *••••*.«

By j . I. Y ork

Pork, dressed...---- ... _____ .

(Continued from last issue)

Mutton dressed,__________ _
I i 1VC-; • s •, t « * • »##; • • • • • • • »•

•- •&C

A bove quotations are on live -weight

T ffe K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, an d w hich Sms heem
in u s e fo r ovei* 3 0 years, has “borne tlie signature o f
and h as been m ade under b is per
sonal supervision since its infancy,
AJIow no one to deceive y o u in this*
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and “ J u st-u s-good ” are bufli
Experim ents tliat trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infan ts and Children—E xperience against E xp erim en t

CHAPTER X V

“ Now, old Mose, says Susa, coming
close to him, (I am dat Yankee girl
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report that was to go through the lines with
the follow in g prices on grain to-day you tonight.” “ Am dat so, wal you
$To. 2 Red W heat---------___ 71c hab fooled dis here old darky pretty
No. 1 White W heat___ _
. . . .7 1 c well. I neber specs but dat yer were
N o. 2 White W h ea t.. . . .
. . . . 70c a colored gal. But whar did you
New Y ellow Corn 701bs.
. . . .40c swap clothes?” She told him how
R y e .. . . . . . -------. . . . . . .
. . . .63c she got them and that the old colored
*« •
. . . .35c woman had told her how to fo o l him
Oats. .. •*
and any others whom she should come
across.
BUSINESS CARDS
The- makers of *tlie slices tliat we sell, are riglit in the
“ W ell yer dun gone and dun it
. L . B . P e c k , H o m e o p a th ic P hysician and pretty
furstrate.” Now, he says lead, so are tlie shoes.
Surgeon, Office and R esid en ce o n M ain St.
dropping his negro dialect,and speak
B uchanan, M ich .
*
They are first in looks. ’
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Large individual bath rooms are
Old Mose had been gone some hours
Doctor o f Optics
mum. But should you have any oc- when he again made his appearance, provided, constructed entirely of
.Eyes tested and fitted b y the latest casion to talk adopt the negro dialect but this time with a lady on horse- sanitary glass, requiring slabs 8 ft
and most improved instraments.
as heretofore. My name is John J. jack arrayed in a very becoming suit long and 5 ft. high, and are without
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Barrett from Syracuse, N. Y .” “ And o f grey. He had gone back to the doubt the finest and most sanitary
mine is Susan Armstrong from White- lalf-w ay house and enquired “ I f Mrs. bath rooms in existence.
plain, N. Y .” The above conversa Gineral H ill war dar?” One o f the
Hundreds of prominent doctors
tion hafl been carried on in an under servants carried a message written by haye been here and all practicing
UNDERTAKERS
tone, as they were walking along, but old Mose in General H ill’s handwrit physicians are cordially invited to
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B IT O H A N A N , M IC H . all at once they heard a click o f a ing, which he had counterfeited, from visit and inspect these baths, and the
rifle and as the hammer came up a the writing on the pass that H ill had management is anxious that they
gruff voice said, “ W ho goes there?” given him. It was as follow s:
know the value o f the treatment and
Mose says, “ A friend.”
“ Adyance
become
familiar with the excellent
“ Obey this message which will be
Farms and town property bought and friend with the countersign.
It is delivered by an old darky; ask no accommodations provided.
sold. We alsomake a specialty of renting.
correct, but where are you goin g?’ questions, but order your horse and
Plans are now being made for ex
Gall and see us or telephone 183.
The old negro handed him the pass, follow your guide. We have had to tensive improvements in the hotel at
TREAT & PERRO TT
but as the guard could not read, he change our lines since dark. The an estimated cost o f $25,000. Two
called the corporal o f the guard; he Yankees haye crossed the James river more floors o f guest rooms will be
could not read either, so finally the and are marching on to R ichm ond.” added o f most modern construction,
r
sergeant v^as called, who examined
every room with private bath. A
“ General Hil l .
Veterinary Physician Snr- the passes. He found them all right
The servant who carried the rues- large new dining room with seating
geon and Dentist. ■
and asked, “ Is this here your girl?” eage to Mrs. H ill found her enjoying capacity o f 300 and a modern up-toProprietor of Feed, Sale & Exchange Stable CI specs she am, ib no ober darky herself, playing cards and drinking date kitchen and hot and cold water
Corner Front St . and Days A ve.
habent fooled dis here chil.”
The wine with some confederate officers provided in all the rooms.
The
* Bell Phone 151.
soldier laughed while the two color
Hotel w ill also be extensively refitted
(Continued in next issue)
ed folks passed on. Old Mose chuckl
with fine furniture and furnishings.
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ed in his sleeve at the deception ht
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Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer was playing on the soldierB and Gen
benifited from these baths and whose
eral
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names
appear on the reference list are
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Hon. E. L. Hamilton, Frank StrrkHe and Susa would soon reach the
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half-way house and there might be
weather, and Herbert Roe o f Buchan
an.
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It
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on
rebels at the same time, so he did not
230 § . Michigan St.,
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know but there might be both there the bluff; overlooking the vast ex town o f Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S Ruppee.
tonight, Mose had been there sever panse o f grand old Lake Michigan, She writes: “ One year ago my son
J . W . E M M O N S , M . D. al times in different disguises, but stands what experts call the finest was down with such serious lirng
never twice alike; however, thinking Mineral Bath House in the world. trouble that our physician was unable
it much safer for Miss Armstrong not Other bath houses may-perhaps be as to help him; when, by our druggist’ s
Diseases of Women a Specialty
to go that way, aifd since she had large, their interior w oodw ork and advice I began giving him Dr, K ing’ s
Office over express office. Office hourt
furnishings perhaps just as handsome, New Discovery, and I aoon noticed
10; a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times passed the rebel pickets in safety, he
except when out in actual practice.
decided to go straight for the unioD but there are two points in which they improvement. I kept this treatment
Residence corner Lake and Front streets, pickets leaving the half-way house must accede in which the new bath up for a few weeks when he was per
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls
to his right and reach a house just house excels; one o f these is location fectly well. He has worked steadily
promptly attended to day or night.
outside the union lines where he which tourists claim cannot be equal since at carpenter work. Dr King’ s
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
New Discovery saved his life .” Guar
could leave Susa to be with the offi ed in its sanitary condition.
The mineral waters o f these baths anteed best cough and cold remedy
cers’ wives. They had gone nearly a
H . B A T C H E L O R mile after leaving the rebel pickets, are very heavily impregnated with by W. N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c
when union pickets called out, “ Halt, destructive eleinents, namely, salt and and $1,00. Trial bottle free.
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•35 p. m.
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“ Dat I is and dis .here gal am my is surrounded by a broad veranda
Signature of
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you Miss,” sayB the general, then area and is divided into two separate
turning to the officer in cummand o f and distinct departments fo r men and
Yes
the guard, “ It is all right, this is an woman. A ll the bath partitions,
old acquaintance o f mine and I ex walls, hot and message rooms, vapor
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pect he wants to remain with us Yan cabinets; all the floors and, base
too.
kees.” “ Dat I does.” As soon as throughout the building, the toilets
the guard was out o f hearing he told and lavatories, being entirely o f sani
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Warren who he was and that this was tary glass are certainly a work of
Miss Armstrong.. The general laugh building art, spotlessly clean and
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at
ed for he had met the pretty black inviting.
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liberal share of your
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tiou guaranteed.
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the
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which
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uot
true
o
f
general his plans at the half-way
house and left Susa with the general any other floor material and a ll bath
who called his wife and she soon houses have experienced a great deal
helped to transform Miss Armstrong, o f trouble on account o f celd marble
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What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, Pare®
goric, D r o p s and Soothing Syrups." I t is Pleasant- 16
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other N arcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worm®
and allays Eeverisliness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates tbe F ood, regulates tho
Stom ach and D ow els, giving healthy and natural sleepo
T he Children’ s Panacea—T lie M other’s Friend.
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Estate of Betsey A. Metzger, Deceased

The

T A T E OF M IC H IG A N , the P robate Court f o r

County o f Berrien.
SAtht ae session
o f said C ourt, h eld
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Front S t

TA.

1

H i! S h a d e s
M I L ea th ers

at the Probate
Office in the C itr o f St. Josep h in said County, on
the 25th day o f February A . D ., 191)7.
P resen t: H on. F rank H . E llsw orth , Judge o f
Probate.
In the matter of the estate o f Betsey A . Metzger
deceased.
Joh n A . W h ite haying filed in said court a
petition praying that said court adjudicate and
determ ine w h o were at the tim e o f her death
tbe legal heirs o f said deceased and entitled to
in h erit the real estate Of which said deceased
died seized.
I t is ordered, that fixe 25th day o f M arch, A .
D. 1907, at ten o ’c lo c k in the foren oon at said p ro
bate office,be and is hereby ap p oin ted f o r hearing
said p etition ;
It is farther ordered that p u b lic notice thereof
be given b y publication o f a co p y o f this order,
fo r three successive weeks previous to said day
o f hearing, in the Bnchanan R ecord , a uewspaj per printed and circulated in said county.
(A true cop y ) Frank H . E l i .8worth
Roli.and E. Babb
Judge of Probate
R egister o f Probate
Last Publication M arch 19, 1907-

F irst Publication M arch 5th 1907
Default having been made in the conditions o f
a certain m ortgage made by Fannie E . W ooden
and T . E W ooden, her husband o f Buchanan, Ber
rien county, Michigan to G eorge Dunbar, datei
the 18th day o f A p ril A . D ,, 1902, a n d accorded iu
the Office o f the Register o f D eeds, f o r the countv
o f B errien on the 27th day o i A p ril 1902 in liber
86 o f m ortgages o n page 507.

Shoe

114W* Washington S t
South Bend, Ind. '
f

©pen Thursday and
Saturday Evenings.

V

Olga’ Lunch Room
Meals served on Short
Orders at all Hours
Hay and Night

c.

C. DIGGINS &
MAIN STREET

i
K ILL ™EC O U G H
and

C U R E

w,th I
liw
or£

the

LU N G S.

I King’s
lis M w g rf

fONSOHflPTION
OUGHS and
lOLfiS

On which mortgage there is claimed to he due at
this date the sum o f $131.55, principal and.inter** t
besides the sum o f $13.20 taxes and interest paiu
i by mortgage, besides the legal Attorney’s fee am I
no suit v-r proceedings at law have been instituted
to recover the same.

I

Therefore, "otice is hereby given that th e un
der—signed w ill sell at P u b lic A uction to j - o
highest bidder on Friday the 30th day o f M ay A .
D. 1907 at ten o ’ clock in the foren oon at the frou l
d o o r o f the Court H ouse in the C ity o f S t Jo.-e-.n
in said county o i Berrien, State o f Michi<:a<,
the follow in g described R eal Estate covered )•»•
said m ortgage: The south h a lf o f <Ot twenty—
and lo t twenty-seven A . C D ay's ’addition to i c
V illage o f Buchanan, B errien County, State ..i
Michigan.
Dated this 4th day o f March 1907
A lex E m ebt
G eobge W . D qmsak
A ttorney fo r M ortgagee
Mortgagee
Last P u blication May 28, 1907

F irst p u blication M ar. 5,1097.

Estate o f Frederick Andrews, Deceased.
T A T E OF M IC H IG A N , th e Probate C onn i. k

C ounty o f Berrien.
SA the
t a session o f said Court, h e ld at th e

Probate
Office i n the C ity o f St. Josep h in said Count) »u
the 4th day o f March, A . D ., 1907.
P re se n t: H on . F rank H . E llsw orth Judf.-e ut
Probate.

In the matter o f the estate o f Frederick vn rews, deceased.
Charles Straub and C aroline Koenig hut
having filed in said cou rt a petition i>i* mg
for license to sell the Interest o f said estate i* i-.-rtain real estate therein described sale for d i»n i na
tion.

It is ordered, that the 1st day o f April
D. 1907, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, at sale pro
bate oince, be and is hereby appointed fo r ** *-i<•g
said petition; and that all persons inters is i (•>
said estate appear before said court, at Sa-u i iiic
and place, to show cause why a license to e •j .•
interest o f said real estate should not be era km ,
It is ftirther ordered, that public no tic. » i,-ut
be given by publication .of a copy o f tb i. .ml r,
fo r three successive Weeks previous.-to sain
nf
bearing, in th.e Bnchanan R ecord, a new-p*>per
printed and circulated in said county
(Atrue copy) Frakkh. EiLswfM a,
R ollahd E.B arr
Judge o f P ro W *
Register o f P robate.
L ast Publication, Mar. 28, 1ft 7
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